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THE real and substantial advening,
the Poblic by well-regulated Establishment* 

for the Assurance of Live», m-d the soand biwie on 
which these institutions are founded, are proved, 
incontestably, by tbeircomplete and continued eee- 
r.eu, and by the remarkable fact, that, so no one 
instance, have they «ver failed in tbeir engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Fund» pre
sided to mr*t the claims So decided and «•■ mani
fest are the benefits resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it affords to Families in the event of pre
in at are death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherw ise irrecoverable, that with erery 
increase of intormatma end intelligence, there ap
pears te be «tested, en the part et the Pnblic, an 
increased desire to participate in Re protective ad
vantages So sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Lite Aasnrnnce Com names are ba- 
•ed, that neither commercial difficulties and dit. 
trust on the one hand, nor pestilential maladies on STother, hare ever yet affected their «ability or 
impeded Heir

Assvbahcesbat ciTHca IE errecTED ar par- 
TIES on THEIR OWN LIVES, OB BT rA BTir.S iNTEB- 
ested therein ontmz uves >r otMers.

The effect o/ un Assura net on r person's own
lift is lo matt at oncR a Property in Keuertion, 
which run sv NO OTHER HEANs br realize'1 
Take for instance, the cate qf a person at the 
<t<e «V Thirty, who liy the payment of AS 3s. Ad 
cun become at onet possessed of a hequeathable 
property amounting lo A 1000, lubjtct only io thr 
condition of hi* continuing Iht same payment 
quarterly during the remainder of hi* /(/>,—a 
condition iz-AirA may be fulfilled by the were ta
ring of RIGHT SH'LUNOS weekly in hit expendi
ture. Thu*, by the exertion of a very tlighl de-

{ree of econoniy—sue*, indeed, as can trarcrly 
e felt as an inconvenience, hr may at once real

ize a capital of A1000, which hr can bequeath or 
di*po*e of in any iray he may think proper.

Assurances may be advantnreously effected on 
the lives of others, either forth - purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, or in any ra where the party 
bas an interest in the life <d anotiier, si as to hr in 
any tray prejudiced inlbeeient of his decease. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and hi many case» the only means of security— 
The debtor it too frequently unable lo pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on ins life ; and the credi
tor, to whom security is the main object to be re
garded. may make the paymrul of such Premium 
the condition of hie f -hearance in not Insisting 
upon the immediate , ymi-n* of hit demand, la 
the same manner tin- cireumstaners and prospects 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security he has 
to offer, are frequently such as lo render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assurance to be « di eted on his 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Tables has been computed for Assurance» ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every possible con
tingency affecting human life, araihut which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide-

AMONG OTHERS, THE FOLLOWINti IHMOVK.MENTS 
ON Til F. SYSTFJl WVALI.V ADOPTE II, ARE *F- 
l-OMHENDED TO Tilt ATTENTION OF tltt rt'B-

A Table f increasing rates of Pi nium on a net 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly a vantaeeous i- 
cssi » where Assurance# arc effected by way of ac- 
rarimr loans or debt», n’fess immediate payment 
being required on a po/iry for the whole term of 
life than in any other ojfire , and the holder ha
ven; the option of paying a periodically increasing 
rate, or of having the sum assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers intlw Ariuy or Navy, engaged in at 
live service, or residing abroad, and persona afflic
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with ini. 
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated tn each case 
by the iacr-ased nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be inoonve- 
ni nl to ap|»ear at the office, will be rlsttfd at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers,

All claim, payable within One Month after 
proof of Death-

No proof of Birth Is required at the time a claim 
is made ; the Age of the Asiered, being in every 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstances, be afterwards" called in question- 

Policies effected by parties on their wa lives 
are not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or tin hands of Justice In the event of suicide, if 
the notify be as.igned to a bond/Id# Creditor, the 
sum ’«ured will he paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the flU amount of Pre
miums received thereon will l>q returned to the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
tune within twehe calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the stale 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due 

By these aad similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the important object has been attained oi ren
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an Instru
ment of Security as can possibly be desired.

THE Subcriber having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prepn. 

red to receive proposals- and to give the requisite 
information as to thr mode ef effecting Assurance,

R. PEMSTON.
Medical referee» -Doctors Morbin and Seweix. 

i,Mb Jan 1L3».

H. C. TODS,

RrrralS itofntrr,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

JU8T PUBLISHED BY THE tUBBCRIMERH

THE QÜEBÉCCALENDAR
fob 1839.

BESIDES the usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Am vel and Departure of Mails 
At the Quebec Pool Office, Terr » ef Courte 
of Juetioe, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

N W. COWAN It SON,
3rd Dec- HO* I», **» John Stenet.

'«ijA l i Ci.V VHT

PILES, &c.
HÆMORRH01D8-NO CURE NO PAY !

Price 91—Hay* Uniment—No Fiction. 
rpHIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
X the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a drath-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. (Rid
ley’s Iasi confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and t.e therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Nolo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

it is now used in the principal hospitals ent* 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainty for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to i.alfle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the follow ing complaints ;—

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary ahsorp 
tion et oner.*

All Swellings—Redwing them m a few

Rheumatism—Acute er Chronic, giving 
quirk ease,

Soro Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally. 

End ovvt the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains end Burns—Curing in 

e few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever tores.
Its operations u|ion adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the pa its has been surprising beyond 
conception, The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is ** it acts like 
aeharm.”

THE PILES.—The ptice $1 is refunded 
to any one w ho will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 

l of the Agents.

HE A D A C H E,

DR. K. SPOHN.TG.rwiM phyudu M 
much note, having devoted hie attention 

for some years to tho cure and removal of the 
causes ot NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectual;)- and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who. have considered Nick Headache ■ 
constitutional Lcurahle family complaint Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 

earch, and is entirely of a different charsc- 
from advertised patent medicine, and is not 

impleasent to the taste. To be had of 
I. 1. N1MS.
MUNSON ft SAVAGE 
BKGG ft URQUH ART

Sept. 1X3(1.
|il'KS, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 

SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this pa[ .r to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents1 and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG ft URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

name, and abo that igr
1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON -xt SAVAGE. 
BEGGft URQUHART.

INDIA RUBBER SHOEu.
JUST REL’KIVFD, AND FOR BALE,

LADIES1, Gentler,.cn’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Stmt, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and he foot of Moun- 
tain Street, near the Nej tv - Ink, Loner

Qnebec, tolh t 1*38.

J. HOBROUCH,
MERCHANT TAtLOR,

HF.C.S leave to announce to hisfrieuila that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of I loths and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coate, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of f alace and I 

Ht. John Streets, Sept 2Uth. S

OLD TYPE.

For sale by the subscribers :
the undermentioned fonts of old type, 

Yiz :—
632 lbs. Long Primer,
600 lbs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 His. Double Pica,
145 lbs. Double English,
303 lbs. Canon 5 ft 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
be sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN ft SON.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, ef supe
rior quality.

PETER DELCOUR^
NO. 3, St Jol

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
N O Tic E. 

rpilE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
K tison‘s Pills, have appointed Wiiuam 
WhiPakcr, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE ft CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was n ads 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six yer~

Iiart only ot the lime that Moiison’e P_ 
tave been before the public,) the number 
stamps delivered for that medicine amo 

to three million, nine hundred and on*

The object in placing the ■' regoing power
ful argument in favour ot Mr. Morison*B 
system, and to which the public attention iff 
directed, -finely, that it was only by trying 
an innoruws purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the tiuth of the Hvgeian sys
tem coukl pottibly have been established. It 
is clear that a!l the medical met- in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to tb* 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hjr-% 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much lesa 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties. 

NEW GROCERY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE It JOHN STREET

H. J. JAMESON,
Respectfully announces that he hot

commenced business in the above house, 
where lie has on hand a choice eelectionël 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU» 
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may be favotu» 
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of pubRg 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced price* 
38 dozen of superior London Particular Ô.L.F 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years is 
bottle.

Qurb+c. Sent. 1838.

GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, h returning thanks to Ua 
friends and the public, for the liberal 

soppoit lie has received since he commenced 
business, moat respectfully intimates that bfi 
has constantly on hand a choice aaaorteseei 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fiu. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits’ Batraks-

/

^


